Conductor trailer built for transporting and tensioning

- Equipped with an aluminum-bronze ventilated disc
- Quick-release reel shaft bearings for easy and safe reel change
- Available in a single reel and four-reel trailer configuration
## SPECIFICATIONS

### CRT-196/67

- **Maximum Reel Weight**: 20,000 lbs., fully loaded, 3 in. reel shaft
- **Maximum Reel Size**: 96 in. OD x 67 in. wide
- **Reel Shaft Diameter**: 2-5/8 in., 1 ea., and 3 in., 1 ea., included
- **Reel Brake**: 20 in. dia. disc, Al-bronze
- **Reel Control**: T-handle, manually adjusted
- **Frame Construction**: Steel tubing, continuous-weld
- **Length, overall, nom.**: 16 ft., 8 in.
- **Width, overall, nom.**: 8 ft., 6 in.
- **Height, overall, nom.**: 9 ft., 4 in.
- **Weight**: 6,500 lbs.
- **GVWR**: 30,000 lbs.
- **Suspension**: Leaf-spring
- **Axle Configuration**: Tandem
- **Wheel Configuration & Tires**: Single, 215/75R17.5H
- **Brakes, trailer**: Electric (air brakes with ABS optional)
- **Front/Nose Jack**: Drop-leg with pin & shoe
- **Rear Jacks**: Drop-leg with pin & shoe, (2)
- **Towing Attachment**: 3 in. adjustable pintle eye
- **Safety Chains**: 2 ea., with hook
- **Lights, navigation**: US DOT, LED, 12 VDC
- **Grounding**: 3/4 in. dia. copper-clad steel ground loops, 4 ea.
- **Paint**: S+R White
- **Height with 96 in. Reel**: 11 ft., 7 in.

### CRT-472/52

- **Maximum Reel Weight**: 6,000 lbs. / Reel
- **Maximum Reel Size**: 72 in. OD x 52 in. wide
- **Reel Shaft Diameter**: 2-5/8 in.
- **Reel Brake**: 16 in. dia. disc, Bronze
- **Brake Control**: T-handle/Manual
- **Frame Construction**: Steel tubing, continuous-weld
- **Length, overall, nom.**: 35 ft., 7 in.
- **Width, overall, nom.**: 8 ft., 6 in.
- **Height, overall, nom.**: 9 ft.
- **Weight**: 14,150 lbs.
- **GVWR**: 39,000 lbs.
- **Suspension**: Leaf-spring
- **Axle Configuration**: Tandem
- **Wheel Configuration & Tires**: Dual, 215/75R17.5-H, 10 bolt 6.75HC
- **Brakes, trailer**: Air
- **Front/Nose Jack**: Manual
- **Rear Jacks**: Manual
- **Towing Attachment**: 3 in. adjustable pintle eye
- **Safety Chains**: 2 ea. with hook
- **Lights, Navigation**: US DOT, LED, 12 VDC
- **Grounding**: 3/4 in. dia. Copper-clad steel grounding loops, 4 ea.
- **Paint**: S+R White
- **Powerpack**: 13 Hp, hydraulic rewind

## OPTIONS

- Hydraulic Front Jack
- Rear Hydraulic Jacks
- 20 Hp Powerpack
- RDG-2100 Rotating Distribution Ground
- DG-4100 Running Ground
- Air Brakes

*Subject to change*